2nd Annual Boyden
Monster Mash/
Pasta Bash
Friday October 26th
6:00-9:00PM
────
Come join fellow

BOYDEN MONSTER MASH

Boyden families for a
Boo-tiful night out!

Join us for the 2nd annual Boyden Monster Mash/Pasta Bash family night out,
Friday October 26th from 6-9PM. A pasta dinner will be served in the cafeteria,
followed by dancing, fun & games in the gym. Costumes are optional but
strongly encouraged. We will have an individual and a family costume contest.
*New this year are family sponsored haunted hallway tables. You are welcome
to sponsor and set up your own Halloween “themed” table or have us set it up
for you. We ask that you make all tables “kid friendly” and not too scary.
$50 per table- We do the work for you, we put your name on it and your
family gets in to the event for free.
$25 per table- Your family is setting up and decorating the table on your own.
Tables will be provided for you and you will be able to decorate between 5-6PM

Tickets are $5 per person with a family cap of $25.00

Pasta Dinner in the cafeteria
followed by DJ, Dancing, Fun
& Games in the gym
Be on the lookout for the
“Not so scary”
Haunted Hallway
Have your fortune read by

Payments can be made by Cash, Checks made out to Boyden PAC,
VENMO: @Boyden-PAC or PayPal: boydenschoolpac@gmail.com
*if using PayPal make sure to note to send to Friends and Family to avoid fees*

Madame Dido
Tickets to play games & win
prizes will be sold at the event

Please fill out and send in the below tear off by Monday 10/22
Tickets will not be printed, we will keep a list of attendees at the entrance.

$1/ticket -7 for $5 -15 for $10
Small prizes given at each game

Questions: ckaselis@hotmail.com or 617-201-6761

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Family Messenger _______________________________ Grade_____ Teacher _______________
# of Kids __________

# of Adults__________

Total Amount $_________

Family Table Sponsorship Name: _____________________________________________________
(Check one box)

Do it on your own $50__________

Payment Method (please check box):

CASH______

We’ll do it for you $25________

CHECK #______

Family
costumes
PAYPAL______

VENMO:______

encouraged too!

